Large Platform and Arm Configuration Improve Delivery Efficiency.

STANDARD BZ SERIES ADVANTAGES INCLUDE:

- Large, cantilever platform keeps cargo level on all types of terrain and allows the operator to load and unload cargo from either the rear or the side of the platform.
- Hydraulically powered open/close feature makes liftgate operation faster and easier by eliminating the need for manual folding.
- Adjustable tilt cylinders prevent potential damage to the liftgate or vehicle by preventing over-tilting of the platform.
- Electronic cylinder locks prevent the platform and cargo from lowering in the event of a hydraulic line failure.
- Dual-lift and dual-tilt cylinder design allows for more positive platform control, greater load stability, and enhanced speed and reliability even in cold temperatures.
- Hand-held remote control with tilt feature lets the driver raise and lower the liftgate from ground or bed level.
- Weather-resistant power unit enclosure protects liftgate power unit from corrosion and environmental damage.
- Cab mounted power shut-off switch prevents unauthorized use of the liftgate.
- Three piece steel bumper protects liftgate chassis from backing damage.
- Powder coat finish on key liftgate components produces a high-quality finish that is exceptionally resistant to corrosion and abrasion.

A large, tilting platform that adjusts for varying grades puts your cargo on level ground.
## SPECIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Ramp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BZ-33</td>
<td>3,300 lbs.</td>
<td>48” x 94”</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BZ-33</td>
<td>3,300 lbs.</td>
<td>60” x 94”</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BZ-33</td>
<td>3,300 lbs.</td>
<td>72” x 94”</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BZ-33</td>
<td>3,300 lbs.</td>
<td>84” x 94”</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BZ-44</td>
<td>4,400 lbs.</td>
<td>48” x 94”</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BZ-44</td>
<td>4,400 lbs.</td>
<td>60” x 94”</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BZ-44</td>
<td>4,400 lbs.</td>
<td>72” x 94”</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BZ-44</td>
<td>4,400 lbs.</td>
<td>84” x 94”</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Platform may be loaded to full-rated capacity if cargo is evenly distributed in the forward 48” x 94” area.

## OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT:

- Flip-Up Door Kit
- Full-Door Seal Kit
- Side Roll Off Guards
- Auxiliary Power Kits for straight trucks and trailers
- Split Foot Activated Cart Stops keep rolling carts secure on the platform while the platform is being lowered, raised, or leveled. The independent stops allow the operator to move a single cart off the platform while the second remains retained
- Auto-tilt Option with Memory tilts the platform down at ground level for ease of loading/unloading and returns the platform to a preset horizontal position
- 100” Wide Steel Platforms for 102” wide vehicle applications
- Aluminum Platforms: 65”, 75”, and 85” depths – contact factory for price and lead time
- Trailer Sub-frame Kit
- Dual Controls
- Customized Options – contact factory